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SPENCER'S CURIOUS WILL
Rare quality
_____' RARE PRICES

a SIMPSONBody fo Be Crei 
Burled Wlthi

ted and 
it Ceremony.

Aeheu
THE ■

luwrreeLondon, Jan. 13.—Herbert Spencer’s 
will Is a curious document. It directs 
that his body shall be placed In a coffin 
with a loose lid and easily opened from 
below, and that the body shall then be 
cremated and the ashes burled, all with
out religious ceremony.

All rights and property In his books 
and Investments are given to the trus
tees, with Instructions to employ the 

London, Jan. H.—The Birmingham yearly revenue "in resuming and ron-
TVallv Pnat to-dav «ave- “If It be true Unubl« durln« ,uch Period as may be Dally Boat to-day eaye. it l be true needed for fulfilling my express wishes.
that the German government has but not exceeding the lifetime of ill
given way to Canada, Chamberlain will descendants of Queen Victoria, who

th-t HU, fl-cai Shall be living at my decease, and of 
be entitled to claim that his neca thg survlvors and £urvlvor ,< them,
proposals have already Ibome practical Bnd for oj years after the death of
fruit. This concession removes one of such survivor, the publk atlon of ’he
th chief obstacles to the prefential ar- existing parts of my deseriptlye soclol- 
oi cnier obstacles to me pic* u ogy and compilation and publication of
rangements with the colonies. As Ger- the freah partg thereof upon, the plan 
many has given way. It is unlikely that followed In the parts already pub- 
the other commercial nations will Iished."
stand out against ue." Afterwards all copyrights and stereo-

i „„«ilirnc Canadian Hard. *i'Pe pla-tes, etc-, are to be auctioned,Banallln* txsnadian Mara. aud the proceeds divided between a
English wheat * * number of scientific societies,

equal in quahty to Canadla.n t.he Na Thg wll) orderg tbat Herbert Spen- 
tlonal Society of M “5® cer’s autobiography is to be published
perimenta with a view to obtf1^ gimu,taneouefy in Qreat Britain and the 
hard milling wheal, witharesuUthat; Ualted states, and requests that David 
a new hard wheat has been produced, wrlte’ a biography in one vol-
AsTar aa teats on « «mail scale went ume of moderate eize.
It has been found of a strength that Another Interesting clause prov'dee 
left nothing to/be desired. that Charles Holme, eon of George

Large Numbers Coming. Holme, be given Spencer’s watch, lu
A large number of Continental peo- remembrance of his father having eav- 

ple are expected to emigrate to Can- ed his (Spencer’s) life when a boy. 
ad a during the coming summer. Large 
bookings have already been made.

The Pall Mall Gazette today says:
“Canada and Natal refusing to Join in 
a protest against the introduction of 
Chinese labor Into the Transvaal is a 
double set-back to Premier Seddoo.”

Attorney-General's Department to Try 
and Take Away Recreation 

Club’s Charter.

H H. FUDOSR.
President- 

J. Vv OOD.
Manager. ! Store Closes at 5.30

I ________ A
FBIDAT 1 
JAN. isI It is Unlikely That Other Nations 

Will Stand Out Against 
Britain.

We here record below some 

few articles of unusual quality 

which were late in being turn

ed out of our showrooms.

Every one of these articles 

is unique in style, absolutely 

unequalled in quality and will 

be sacrificed at these prices :

gt Clothing Programme for Saturday.
IR4 G.T.B. EMPLOYES SUFFER FROM GRIP Ig

\\
vZiVaiighaa Townehip Agricultural So-

ciiety Elect Officer»—West York 
Farmers* Institute Meetings.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 15.-County Crown 
Attorney De wart, under instructions from 
tlie Attorney-Gvnerai’a Department of the 
Provincial Legislature, has Instituted pro
ceedings In the High Court against the Re
creation Club. The wrut declares that the 
club is conducting an illegal buMnesa by 
maintaining a comenon betting house, and 
forfeiture of the dub’s charter is sought. 
An Injunction is a*ked for restraining the 
on leers and members of the chib trom car
rying on any business corn fury to ino 
tmnIIDB Cyxle or charter ot iucoipniu-

Court Queen of the Wept, A. O. F., elect
ed these ouicers lor the year la>t night: 
P.C.K.. T. Ferguson; chief ranger, A. H. 
H<Mtnsall; 8.C.K.. C. hherwin; treasurer, G. 
inmtiie: secretary, J. ti. Clayton; senior 
beadle, J. ti. Rond ; junior bettdie, >%. T. 
i uuce; senior woodward. H. Wooa; junior 
woodward, T. Trimble; trust tes, T. rVrgu- 

J. M. Ikrati and W. T. Prince; physi
cian, l>r. Mavety.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson, v.tio are 
spending a honeymoon In New York, will 
be at uome to their friends after FeJb. 1. 
Mr. Rdbllîson was on Tuesday evt ntwg mar
ried to Mise Lena A. Jotobit of West mount, 
Montreal.

John Wesley Carlterry, Hook-avenue, died 
tbls morning in hi» 3t>th year. He leave» 
a large family of young children.

An event under the auspices of the Y.P. 
S’.C.E. of Victoria Pres.iyterlau Church, 
will be held on Friday evening, Jan. 22.

Islington, I.O.F., will hold its annual 
concert on Friday evening, when a program 
will be given, in which Jame> Heron, F. 
Weaver, pear O’Neil and Will J. White 
will be participants.

The Public Library Board èlacted these 
gentlement to conduct the affairs of the 
year: R. L. McCormack, J. Constantine, 
Captain Ross, R. C. Jonnlngs, Dr. Cien- 
deüfiTi, F. C. Oolbeck, R. J. ti ourla y and 
W, P. Hartney.

The newly-elected officers of the 
ana Duchess of York Lodges, Loyal True 
Blue Association, were tonight installed bv 
Mr. Burnett, D.D.G.M., West York. After 
wards speeches were given, 
refreshments served.
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WltUAIwE have a number of 
sensible Fur Coats at 

special prices that will interest 
those who work more or less 
outdoors. We give them all 
the prominence we can just 
to show that this isn’t an ex
pensive store.

Fur Hats and Gloves as 
well — everything you can 
think of for winter comfort. 
We’ve planned to sell all of 
these before stocktaking:

Wallaby Coat 27.50, for 21.00 
Wombat Coat 20.00,for 16.50 
Coon Coat 40.00, for.. 32.50 
Electric Seal Caps 5.00,

for .............................
Electric Seal Gauntlets

7-5°> f°r.......................
Electric Seal Collars

7.50, for.......................
Fur-iined Coat 40.00,for

fc| A«SB

IIThree very fine Hudson Bay Sable 
Stoles, were $150, for............................

One four-skin Hudson Bay Sable 
Muff, sample design, trimmed with 
taiis and claws, was $150, for ......
Nine Colonial Mink Muffs, beautiful 
fur and finish, were $65, tor................
Three Colonial Mink Muffs, superior 
quality, were $45, for..............................
Thirty Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, 
quality, well lined and well finished, 
were $125, for............................ ."...........

V;
•A-Colonial

We utilize Men’s Day in the Men’s Store this week 
for a general clear-up. Overcoats, Tropsers and: Boys’ 
Reefers are item- particularly attractive.

FALLS HAS A BOOM.
Extensive Rent Estate peat Involv

ing S400.000 Consummated. Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot 
Winter Overcoats, a rich soft fin
ished cloth, in fast black, 
from two of the most popular styles 
on this season's fashion plate, name
ly the long loose raglauette. And- 
the medium box back coat, with 
square pockets, first-class iuterlio- 
ings and trimmings, and tailored 
equal to custom work, with neat 
narrow velvet collars, and 
concave shoulders, regular $12.50 
value, Saturday reduced

45 Youths' Fine Imported Cheviot 

Winter Overcoats, the long, loose- 
raglanette styles, dark Oxford grey 
shade, a rich soft finish cloth, made 
up with vertical pockets and culls 
on sleeves, farmers' satin body! 
lining and haircloth sleeve lining 
well tailored garmen ts and splendid ; 
fitting, sizes 33-35, regular * ft»! 
$7.50, Saturday reduced to . *v. 33

7» Boys' Reefer* to Clew at fix'
79 Boys’ Double-Ôreasted Norway. 

Coats or Reefers, excellent skating 
coats, made from dark grey friezes 
and navy blue nap clothe, with' 
high storm collar and good strong 
checked tweed lining*" well sewn 
and splendid fitting, regular $2.5ft 
$2.75 and $3.00, sizes 22-26, 1 'IQ
to clear Saturday, each .... •'■»

Niagara Falls Exchange: Following 
on the heels of the options taken a

In Memory of Canada.
The British and Colonial delegates 

to the Montreal Congress of the Cham few weeks ago on the land divisions 
bers of Commerce have received -a lying south of Falls View end rea.-h-

trlfL°Z*r th* G; T- ?; mg to the northern banks of the Chip- 
In the shape at a hook containing 24 . _ , ,
pictures of scenes In Quebec and On- Pawa Creek, by John C. Level of 
tnrlo. Niagara Falls, N.Y., It was announced

this morning that the purchase deal

made

excellent
i
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KISS MAY MEAN DEATH.! had been closed.
The names of the various Interested 

parties were not disclosed, but it is 
stated A. J. Wright of Buffalo fa a 

| prime factor In the acquirement of this 
Chicago. Jan. 14 —The kiss of a 3 m*gnlflcent stretch of valuable pro- 

yeat-old child may cause the death oi * ***

three persons now at the Pasteur In- The Wilson end Macklem farms 
stltute under treatment for rabies- One were not Included In the transaction,
Is said to have but a slender lease on alUl° 11 *• not mere conjecture that 

The Child is dead from the malady. to0> wU1 becOTne atoeor»ed in the
the fittie ^uef acro^t^pîalrie^^ - The McGarry farm, or a part of it,

Victoria, B.C Jan. 14-Arthur King, ^ f‘C‘

cabin boy of the steamer Clallam, who The victims are Harold Latta a yea-s Ntogaro Power Company. Con
st the King Edward, and as a result appeared before the coroner’s inquest old, bitten by mad dog at Madrid, la., ^deration was $35,000. >.
of the convention the tuurist rates for to-day, after narating the circum- °ct- 28. died to-day; W. V. Latta, the What these immense deals may mean
1904 will be practically Identical with stances of the accident sain sk™,t b°y's tather who kissed the child while *?' the future of the greater Canadian
.those that ruled last set son. The . bout m and was bitten on the hands; Ma- Niagara cannot be under-estimated,
kchedule drafted on Wednesday, on (-1n... e disaster the steamer tllda I^-tta.the mother.whose lips were When a capitalist, or a corporation
being submitted by Secretary George „nd , . „IXf! ?ort Townsend, infected by kissing the boy, and Fore- enters upon a transaction of such mag-
We 11s. was passed with, scarcely ,iu „f ber ussotance. stall Birdstall, 12 years o.d, Mad.id, n*tude it portends a movement of more
amendment. Port 8 7ent- back to 18 • vho kissed the child and was bit- than ordinary Importance to the lnter-

H. H Gilder sleeve, general manager' ^“e^te^V^d^back ^ ^ l0Ca,lty’ ™ take

of the Lake OivtArlo ami Hay of Quinte herself He heard nl> disri-p.pira e.
Steamboat Co. wa» unÀiiimôtisîy choser nais belujr dIoniaved at the timp SBBS FOLITIGS IN IT. R 18 understood that plans for over
chairman of the committee for 1904 In stJamTrTmnMdM of bZfore H^mm ------- lw. buildings to be erected upon pro
succession to D. .1. Fland'ts. Buffalo of finding a baby boy. about four years Wiertttn Canadian: If c. M. Hays. Perty adjacent to Falls View have been
■Was decided on ns the next place <’f old, asleep in the cabin, and of taking tbe general manager at the Grand PreP«-re6 and that work will commence
meeting. | him to the saloon and putting a life pre- Trunk Railway, were desirous of kill- "i 6 eariy spring. Sam Devere »nd Ms own company will

A Pleasing feature of the rooming server on him. He did not see the in* the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme we art on .tl °L tfl0t, U ™ay ^ ^ld 1«: at the Star next week. Larry Smith is 
was the Introduction to the gathering child after leaving him there to go to h „„ ,, ... ’ ye on the eve of a boom in In- „ „ ‘
of Mayor '"-quhart. ay A V. Co ■:<- the boat deck, whence the boats wen- he h«s "tne ad”1>ti ^ ta,cUc6 than du8trial growth unparalleled In the his- f principal comedian. In the olio ore 
buni. secretary of the Musktka Navi- lowered. No order» were given for ef- ,_e_, *2.016 running of trains in On- tory of the province. ll,c «!«» Bros, on the horizontal bers.
gallon Co. His Worsnip, in a neat forts to rescue those capsized from the ,, e C,on , ,fn 91 affalre ------ -------------------------------------------------------------------Smith and Champion In a laughable skit.
speech, cordially weLto*i»\i th« dele- boat1?. No oil was thrown out to* calm ls bel?®*/epeat“ INVITATION TO THF WORI H i*Hm ^ith ready wjt and funny
gtaes to the city, his words being re- the waters when..he boats were launch- tZ7 ^ Jl_nt WUHLU’ song,, the On. ary Our. to "Odds and
^s8rsdFHnbdershandeBellhllr“’an’ "^l the wreck’d steamer^e^PM'brought glgantic $160,000,000 or move To Join In Ee,«bushing i„er„.,- EDd"’" B,irk lod McAvo> ,n thHr

The Great Lakes and St. '—rence1 ^ictorl:.being stil. left lying on the ^Ihe^elts fa t^^rot^The ' | H?t Ts

Summer Rate Committee win meet at, ^-r S-d-ey Sp». where the cut- Wakh.ngton, Jam 14- - The Hous. « ‘I&S35S

indeoendent citv £îïa Committee on Foreign Affairs to-day xvitstler, who will appear at «‘adi perform^

™:r”;r^iy4‘l£p“>p*r',vü T,« $”■« «r - - -—•-
tion. It 1» to be hoped, till something is an<i Philadelphia men. who asked the „

Well-Known Shelburne Physician done. It is unfortunate but neverthc- committee to favor a resolution to be There fa a detective 4n "Queen of the
Passed Away, Aged 52 less true, but the fortunes of the gov- introduced In the House authorizing Highway," the attraction at the Males tic

------------ eminent are closely knit with thoee of the President to Invite tire' governments BPV ww'k,’„ w hV J? “ rtr*‘ Sf , slV'rlo",k
Shelburne, Jan- 14.—Dr. Thomas Nor- the big railway corporation, and they of the world to Join in establishing an ÎTÎ./Am^ri>'?,h»U 2

ion. one Of the most widely known ^ to meetltîuS SéV^* ^
rthysicians of this pan of the province, money Lit the roads; but lilheytTt ^m^torerost' fo SX Mb e^

a truce of fifteen days following the - ie(^ morning after a lingering ill- *8 <‘6rtam tue electors will rot r?* make recommendations thereon to the pcrleDces while after clues of heo* among 
Iroquois Theatre fire, and 95 per cent, ness, due to cancer of the stoma-h. I PlatSfhe, ^Perience by supporting the governments. fhe cowbojw and. Indians provoke laughter
.nc tk<, ini» do,..,. „„ , „ , .— _ 1 ! new deal. The condition of affairs is a Such a Congress If was stated wonM one moment snd sadnes* (he next.

made, and before the day was over but later movèd to Shelhorne assur0 ,*,hp Permanence of peace lind Vecoa Warren will present n play that has
hearses m/.rmed =hv nnlcm driver* were i ci to Shelburne, where ernment should be ma.de to understand the continuance of prosperous coramtr caHe<l “one <»f the cre.iti>sr of the
a? thf dUp^al of everTlive™n ^e ^s always one of the mofet oublie- this and be cupelled to see justice c5al relations. i^riod.’* mmely “To« of the^.VUrbei-

P or y Ilveryirhan- spirited of its citizens. At one time done. The G.T.P. proposal has brou g at -----------—------------------------ lUlrs.” Mlsg Warren's Te^ ÿs an entirely
he was president of the Turf Associa- the question into active polk cs, and MANAGER’S momentous missiow dlfr<rent wncebtion from her prede«“.‘ttsort
tion, and of the 30th Battalion Band, there the issue must be fought out. j * ’ flaying the difficult role in lier own peon- , __ . . ....

The customs’ cutters convention is He was coroner for the Counties of If the railway Is boss let the people a dematch from T^mrinn , Hav way, but the critic* have looked on fJïSSÎ <5r*c.ISSrs «° b.ul,“în* r,m<j

lh ., , , _ —« 1= .ï'Sm',, ,r,.,"th, » -» m g awtss rjsaarx «ssra'irrs&'sssjwrt:

ns the official route for the delegates Roberts, only daughter of W. L. Roberts «Pinion, the government cannot ignore traction that will eclipse even the .hri-ilee an,l >,mln,-lng ' old l’lnyter farm, te an bistort - ou> ami
ill the sections served by that load. of Port Perry, and is survived bv his either. 8}ffs:„ President MeNanght, when seen, de- -------------------- ------------------ there Is ample room for a new structure.
The Toronto delegate* will leave on widow. ---------- - ■ ■■■ ■ elared hie lips were sealed at present, but «'so for the present one. which conUl te
I ne ^oroiuo aeiegatea will leave on .........................................„ _____________ It was realized that some extra sneelai Mining Engineer*' Convention. ,„,H«*.i for « Sn.mlsv Rehnoi
' P’IT‘ for Detroit ln a so-- ' Auction Sale of Cotter*. Etc. attraction must be secured to roimtevact The annual meeting of the Canadian
eial Pullman). Delegates from Hamil- A VILLAIN. In addition to the usual auction sale the Influence of the St. Louie World's Fair ... .___... . ... . ____ ...
ton will leave from Toronto, those from ------------ T|I.^,V ,nd PridHV nf n--t w.,j, and to maintain the success attained by Minin* Institute will be held in Torou Cookeville.
Waterloo at Berlin and from Londan Atchison Globe : J. e Marcell the y . 1 " ’i last year's show. to durln* Mbroh. The following Is a The Oooksvllle Agricultural Society held
at St. Mary's Jumtion. stops being Highland banker m„i. ______ • . when over one hundred and fifty worn --------------------------------------- preliminary announcement of the syl- their annual ineetirg on Wednesdoy. The
made at Georgetown, Guelph Berlin ’ a ®P€clalty at horses and drivers, direct from the. New Books et the Library. labus of papers so far arranged: Pre- fi'. low 1 n g officers were elected : Hon pte-
fitratford and St. Mar Vs junction- , d He defrauded more widows breeders, will be sold, a great special1 Mitchell, Organized Labor: Its Prob- sidentlal address, by Eugene Coste, r'vTV"--Ilr- A.lkl"s'„ F r>"''k- ' John
Leaving Detroit at 10 p.m. over the than any other class of people. Marcell «f new and second-hand cutters lem8- Purposes and- Ideals; Treadwell. E.M., Toronto; Hydraulic Mining in s uo^.L'!' 5?^ "jt: rtrot.'''''e-
Mlohigan Ventral the party will reach "Las *VIayor °t Highland, and a great lind buggies, consigned by a large com- Analytical Chemistry; Sew all. Wire- **e Yukon: Its Present and Future, by g g Bowden ■ directors JnInf

Valley f*iurt'h worker. He also liked to ride ln i PanY- whose only Instructions are to leSg Telegraphy; Sandya, History of Lucien J. Robe, C. and M.E., Dawson, t !.. Kemmdv j fYafa”' y Va -,mi-
lodge parades. When arrested, he cosh them, a complete list of these and Classical Scholarship; Sedgwick Es- ^.T.; The Evolution of Mining Prac- Wm. Baldoek,' John " Wm Harris
coolly lighted clgaret." That settles particulars of a large lot of robes, fur says on Great Writers; Lansdale Scot- : tice In the Yukon, by A- .1. Beaudette, J"hu "îxard. R. McCarter.

2500 Government Troon* !h. He is a illaln. The only vil- and fur-lined coats, etc., will be found land. Historic and Romantic; Gregor- M E., Dawson. Y.T.: Exhibition of
Buenos Avres Argentina Tan id ,iU"s »'e ever saw were slag» villains, I in all to-morrow's papers. This very ovius. The Tombs of the Popes; Craig, lantern slides Illustrating mining prac- Con«rh. Arm Ont of

According / dcs,fTtch frn^, ^.'7' and they always lighted cigarets when important unreserved auction sale will My Adventures on tihe Australian Gold- tice ln the Yukon and Cariboo gold New vT ., ‘ , Jlf 
vldea T^icnav S. MunW-nf-™ the offker8 nabb"d them. also be held at "The Repository." corn- fields; Fea, After Worcester FWM; 1 fields' ^ B' T- A' Bell, Ottawa; On ofNZJroV -î.° a fl£
government troops has been obliged to ------------------------- ------------- er slmcoe and Nelson-streets. Toronto, Trevelyan, The American Revolution, i the Construction of Mine Bulkheads, old a plasterer Sô 8
heal a retreat before a superior for-e Firent Belleville. on Thursday next at 11 o'clock sharp, pt. II; Carlyle, History of Mediaeval by W Thompson, Rossiand, B.C.; On ninth-street is nw in' ly

the rov^utiomsts commanded by Ja" ■U^Pr* in th- -------------------------------------- I Bollticrl Theory in the West, vol. «old Dredging, by John E. Hardman; "™aT suffering f£^ i dDloèatëd hW
Saraiva. Gen. Muniz is said to 1 , V th, mmfa,Vf‘tL Ltonh,ma?',’'rv'lal11' Stole Rural Moll*. ] Charles H- Spurgeon, Life, by Charles Montreal; On Certain Condi- ' shoulder dislocated right

The Uruguayan gov- afastiwVl Hv hnrfl wi.ëk the fl-im  ̂ New Tork- Jan' «.-Large depreda- Hay; David Devant, Woes of a Wlz- îi®”8 ^ Coal Mining in the Crow's Galvin caught cold two days ago and
ernment forces were defeated Jan. 11_ pi evented from spreading to olManks tlou of the mails ln rural districts near ard- Champlain, the Founder of New Sntif!]l 9°lumWa, by Jas. j yesterday afternoon beg V to*cough
at Paso de Toros, losing 25 men killed otherwise the loss would have been gi-ra't.' this city is believed to have been in- tYance by Edward A. Dix; Henry dCVP- V ?'V’ °n the heavily. He coughed so hard that his
end having 45 men wounded. r-°ss covered by Insur:incD dicated by the discovery to-day by ™ar<* Beecher. Life, by Lyman Ab- Bornite Ores of British Columbia and entire frame was shaken When h#» «»«-

postoffice Inspectors of about 200 Ht- *!*t: Commissioner Kerr, An Individu- ^by W. M. Brewer, M.E., able to stop he had a se- e-e p, n tn
ters ln the Cortlandt-street ferry house. ?,^y' ^ G- Pitt-Lewis; George Vil- :t^î,?rL1’ ®'C'' ^0“,,th,e It*ckel Depos- his right shoulder and his right
All the letters had been opened, and inou'.n|-C°£d ot Buckingham, ' °f by ^ck,e' had been dislocated at the socket,
their contents tampered with. 'JTiere 1,38 by Winifred Lady Burgh- M-E., Sudbury ; On the Electric bmelt-
was evidence that many of them had c ern: Thomas Creevy. The Oreevy Pa- ’US of Iron, Ores, by Dr. Eugene Haan-

T>ers, a Selection of Diaries and Corre- e * : The Geo-logical Survey of Getting New Teeth, at 731.
V'pondenoe, edited ty Rt. Hon. Sir Her- f’an^a as an Educational Institution,, M’Keesport. Pa., jan. 14__ "Why
bert Maxwell: Fraser, The Stolen Em- by pro’- T- L- Walker, Toronto;j On grandma, you are getting new teeth " I 

__  ! Pe’"or: Cloic, The Old Orchard- Thev- fbe Opening Up and Development of exclaimed little Mary Egart this afro’-
St lonfa ian TTJrt *,7,,Per‘ The Red-Keggers; Marchant A ^13neS' ^ D- G Kerr' c- & M-E., Cor- fibon after examining the gums In her
St. Louis, Jan. 14.—Circuit Attorney Heroine of the Sea- Glanville In dova' The Undeveloped Mineral Re- grandmother's mouth.

Folk was informed to-day that a re- Search of the Okapi;-Mack Girls’To- sources of Ontario, by W. G. Miller, For more than a week Mrs r'aro-
prest-ntatlve of the. House of Dele- gether; Everett-Green, The Squires Provln<’,a' Mineralogist; On the Mann- Seickfeil, aged 73 years, has been : 
i?Ae^5°y-Wne had s,>lic,ted a bribe of Heir. q facture of Sulphuric Arid by C A suffering great pain with her gume To-
$10.000 from certain St. I»uls ticket] ---------------------------------- -- Messieur, Sydney. C.R.; On the Min^ day her grandchild discovered thirt^n

° kln tbe,bl11 !ately PassPd : New York Grain and Produce % 0~ta’J'° illustrat»d by lantern), by ««"' teeth that have cut thru and
prohibiting the scalping of railroad 1 New York. .Tan. H.-Flo.ir-iro-einro '1- ,Y’ T' H Cavfer' M-E - Toronto: On ar<v roming. She declares that
excursion tickets. It is now charged «»: rifles, :t.Vio: fl„„r ]g ,n ,| h, V the Genesis of the Anipiikie Iron v'e®ks she has suffered untold
that delegates voted for the bill In re- !'«t flrmlv held. Buckwheat floor Rang1>' by F. Hille. Port Arthur- Th» "'th the pain and
talmtlon for the refusal of the brokers 1 c ®C«r. Arm. Wheat—U"elbis vese YPar’9 Progress of Mining in Ontario with little babies.
to subscribe to a boodle fund. lenLÜi t»’<,ï<lJ‘n9bvl8: steady,wheat hv T- W.. Gilbson, Director of Mines-’ For more than twenty-five vears I he

_, vesterdav'*11 late ”f ^"««uation of On Magnetic Separation, bv F G Snyl c!d ̂  has been toothless ’ She has
Tea in,er Killed by Waive*. j;,,. with the flrmne« in ^.hUf ,alIlp'1 !“l- d«r. Chisago: On a Water Supply for lwo SODS- thirteen grandchildren ini 

Bemid.1i, Minn.. .Tan. 14.—Jene Cain, of ninist„„. in thè *mithw^:'t?8'1 Hawaiian Sugar Plantations hv ^ x five great-grandchildren,
a trapper living six miles north of the - Me; S- .William., Puunene, HI - ^ubjJci
' llla«c of Blttle Forks, has been killed Mf'e aud .I-rsr.v. tn sa - we< 'm “* yef announced, by Frederic Kettcc, 
by wolves. His body <rvvas completely bv;|f- u°iuin:il. f.o.h.. nflnmt. ' * M, Anaconda, B.C.; The Early His-
<test.royed. His jawbone,- shoes and 4o*S3l> ,>u^h'-ls: sales. 20.- c,f Miuingr in the Sudbury Dis
part of his clothing were found near. Hie iMit rwtnt« fln“ on continued Jrictr b>* J w Evans. C.B., Deseron-
spot. < am lives alone, and it is sup- to ,-4iIc P ' *11,1 P° r 3radi3s; May, ù4u Subject not announced, by A. C. 
posed he was looking after h’s iraps Oats—Receipts 21 000 imahel* uarde, Sandon, B.C.; On the
When set upon by the pack. Sugar, rew nominal: fair rwtolng -He wic^vn°U w Slrata ot New Bruns-

'•ei irrfinral. 06 test, 3%c- jaehifwl,’-,7^’ ?ick’ by Dr- H- M. Ami, Ottawa • Sub-
t hit -LRo Live Stock. gyc.' refined, quiet. Coffee, steady- 'x'5% ,ect not Yet announced, by E B Kir-

- - - - -a* “• - «,.**
rvxxs. to M: heifers, ^175 To *4 V>: Saw Jniuo , , \( ica«°- Dl., Jan. 14.-~Oharlefl Net-
STtSHV”.... . «'• SB •“T'r"*

Hogs—Re.r J Is. 82.000; to m-.rrow o-, So,îrn “ th<* “«' Igatlon of the tllls city- has just tak'n

=: rr <i%% ’as Stbs,«S-ST,xom
l.uîk 'of^nfas* s/iT to l«-,ht’ *4’r>° to Hooding of lands In the Townships rf Mara rhi.s 18 by far the largest single policy

“!heep^R<”eims iK otsc .t,_. , , , «nd Maine, for »*!eh certoln mm wtre i ^ '«««d to a Chicago
Steady; good to 'vl'c.'hî 'wcthor L 13*°% ïî fïe i>™v‘ou5 session, interviewed r:uaI Premium is $19,200i
$4 GO; native lambs $4 so ro sa os U2j to Mr .‘’"Berland to-day. It fa stated that the 

' ' ’* works will interfere with the power plant.

9.00THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited to
Little 3.Year-Old Dlea of Râble» la 

ChJctfo.! 260 pairs Men's Heavy English 
Worsted Trousers, fine stock, in 
neat and fashionable grey and 
black, and blue end black stripe 
patterns, made up In the latest 
style, and well tailored, side and 
hip pockets, sizes 30 waist to 42, 
worth $3.00 and $3.50, on 
sale Saturday ..... ...

duke

Cor. Yonge and Temperance StreetsJ
aoo songs suing and

NO CHANGE IN THE RATES. PASSENGERS LEFT TO DROWN. Weston.
The annual meeting o.f the public library 

has been postponed until Wednesday night I
James Crulckshank, *r„ a mi roller of the 

High School Board since 1870, has retired 
from the board.

The High School students will hare a 
sleigh ride to Thornhill this afternoon.

t\est York Farmers' lustingo will hold 
supplementary meetings at Islington Jan. 
-I. Ella Juu 22, Thlstletown Jan 28. Maple 
Jon. 28.

Tile attendance at the fortrififth 
congregational meeting of the Presbyterian 
Church was largely attended, and the re- 
ports were very satisfactory. The mem
bership is at present l'.iô, a gain of 25 dur
ing the year. Sabbath collections were 
$1289, subscriptions to ohnroh lmpipremtnt 
*1T07. W.F.M.S., $146, Ladies Aid $:<6«; 
Sunday school $149 and missions asti.

- 1986.00life.XiBgara Frontier Traffic Committee 
A erre c on About Same Schedule.

No Effort Made to Reacue 
When They Were CapeIse».

Them
1

Furnishings for 5aturday-: The Niagara Frontier Summer Be lea 
Corhmittee wound up its procaadings* Toronto

60 White Full Dress Shirt*, 
made from extra quality imported 
shirting cotton, linen bosom and 
hands, large wide bosom, perfect 
fitting, this is a clearing of s 
manufacturer’s over-maltea, all per
fect goods, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 1.25 and 1.80, on sale BQ 

i Saturday to clear at, each.. .0 3
i L /, 285 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts,

IffÀ't, ,ae,ldried bosoms, open front and 
mm*; back, also open fronts only, with 

cu®b attachwl, also double end 
K|#y#2y\ link detached cuffs, this lot le a 
pSjypfi,; clearing of our broken lines, all 

tirst-claaa makes and fancy im- 
y ported materials, neat, dressy pat- 

W terns and colors, perfect fitting, 
best workmanship, sizes 14 to 17^, 
regular prices 1.00, 1.28 and 
1.50, on sale Saturday, each

Ski

Janimal Sl.

ft a I;
IR- ■

1?,<£

I. :
«84-86 YONQE ST.

a4
Vaughan Agricultural Society.

Vaughan Agricultural Society elected 
these offioens ou Wednesday: Hmorary 
president, Wm. Farr; president, a. T. 
Orth; 1st vice-president* T. G. Wallace;

vice-president, M. Ueanna-n; (tireetors. 
A. .Fait, A. Witherspoon, D. Ivonghouse. A. 
L McNeil, Wnu MctHure. Henry Creighton, 
Thomaa Smyth, John B* Elliotc George F* 
Wallace; secretHry-treasmer. T. F. Wal
lace: auditor», D. McKenzie and Alex Mc- 
Nanightou.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.V
. 1aV<

th2nd

-•r-3

.69
285 Men’s Suspenders, Police end 

Firemen's kind, leather ends, slide 
buckles, patent cast-off, also somq^with m obair ends, neat pattern web, then 
there are the celebrated leather ' braces, solid wire buckles, regular I A 
prices 25c and 35c, On sale Saturday, per pair....................................T.... elo

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 14.—Rev. T. H. Ro

gers presided at the annual meeting of 
Emmanuel lTf«*ytetian Church last night. 
The l-eports ebow a very successful .tear, 
Hie congregation having largely Inn-eased 
In niinrlfers and the financial statement 
showed a stibeMettal surplus. The follow
ing Board of Management for the current 
year were elected : K Latham, J. L. Tatcr- 
son, W. Waites. A, Mitchell N. McEach- 
rcn. ti. Allen, B. Kitchen, D. Drummctod 
and D. Chmeron.

E. Kerr, son of OouneHlor Kwr, l)an- 
forflh-avenue, is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

VBonking sick" by the Grand Trunk em
ployes Is so troquent since the outbreak 
of the grip epidemic that the company And 
great difficulty ln procuring men enough 
to run the trains.

if

the King Edwnrd this morning at TO 
o'clock to adjust tourist yt<s fair the 
coming summer. Thoman Henry, ’trrf- 
fic manager of the R. and O. Navigr.- 
■tion <3o.. Is r-halrman of the committee, 
which numbers about tb'rtv.

DR. THOMAS NORTON DEAD.!

1 " 1 IVpl

Clearing of Winter (jloves.

Fur-lined Gloves and wool-lined Gloves all going 
to.morrow at i.oo a pair. Half a dozen or more in the 
lot were 4.00 Gloves.

100 pairs Men’s Finest Fur-Lined and Wool-Lined Mocha and Real Buck 
Gloves and Mittens, tans and grey, regular 2 00 to 4 00, all of the fine 
heavy Gloves we have in stock, Saturday, per pair...................................

V
DRIVERS' STRIKE RESI DED.

Chicago. Jan. 14.—The strike of liv
ery drivel's began anew to-day, after Mr. But] 
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1.00
Doncuter.

A m^tHing of the congregation of Rt. 
Barnabas (’hurch will be held tomorrow 
evening to further the scheme of building s 
new place of worship. Many eounplalntt* 
are heard «4 the committee desiring to seek 
taDorlivr site in place of the old one, and

The Çustoms T

and T° n

Sa*e To-Dayrousers
t*n*toni»’ Coller»’ Convention. orrow.

To-day we put on sale 107 Trouser Lengths in the 
Custom Tailoring Department

Grand Trunk have been arranged with

at 4.00, made up to 
your measure and expertly finished to your order. In 
the regular wav, apart from this two-day sale, you 
would pay 6.00, 6.75, 7.50, 8.00 for them as a matter of 
course. Come in and see 
Richmond street wing.

the goods, Men’s Balcony,
i

i
Men’s $4.00 Boots for $2-65. cColumbus over the Hocking 

line early the next morning. It I» tJ 
hand, fh:] 
took plaJ 
of Ward | 
*pn polie] 
polling si] 
ControlleJ 
In excess] 
«Ions In t
argued ti
irteguiarlj
condui-ted 
tary of t 
five Ass] 
nies mos|

Underbought Boots and 
derselling likewise accordingly.
The manufacturers are putting in 
their new spring lasts. This is 
their clearance of winter Boots.
But January is not springtime to 
those who have to wear Boots, 
whatever it may be to those that 
make them.

700 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots, in dongola 
Kid, box calf, velour calf and patent kid, the 
box calf Boots are made on the Tuxedo pattern 
and the Dongola Boots have paient toe-caps, all the Boots of the four different 
leathers have good weight of sole and every pair is a genuine Goodyear welt, 
regular prices ate 3.50 and 4.00 per pair, every pair stamped with ft fir
maker » brand on sole, sizes 6 to 10, Saturday special................../’DO

See Window.
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Three Women Burned to Death.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 14.—Mrs. 

Elizabeth Wardlee, tigïd 45, and her 
two young daughters have been burned 
1o death in their home netr here It 
Is supposed the building caught fire 
from an overheated Stove,

armftfl ft M E V 11 ron want to borrow (VI if 11 r I money on household poods 
’ ‘ * pianos, organs, horses ant

Wagons, rail and see us. We 
Tfl will advance you any amonn .

Horn $10 uu same day aa you 
1 u appiy foi '!. Money can be 

raid in full at any time, or in 
«X or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to su,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan o.' 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

contained cheques 
sums of money.

and considerable
Mnt
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LOANWlien f'owfln Spoke at Aylmer
Aylmer. Jan. 14.—A Ltheni.l r.illv wars 

fiMri at th#1 Tmvn Hall. Aylm«rt with the 
hfiU tv «Ml tilled, with an enthusiastic- hikII-
i nee. Speedies wej-e fie] j vere 1 by M.
< e«an. M.P. of Essex. f.kA. rhonvpeoh flncl 
# ! her loenl t.-ilenf. It wns deeide.l to leave 
flie d;i1e of the r-on rent Ion fo the F. x e-Mil lx e
< "e,remittee. The mfefing eios^ I with cheers 
for the King.

oar

THEI Buckles’ $1.50 Novels for 25cTORONTO SECURITY CO. more
i for

"LOANS.'
Room 1C. Lawlor Building, a King SteW Buckles & Co., the New 

York publishers, got out this 
edition to retail at 1.50. We 
secured a little lot of 1500 to 
sell at 45c—a clearing lot 
from the agents here. Now 
we make a clearing on our 
own^ccount at 25c a copy. So 
vjBure offered 1.50 books for 
25c.

Cloth Bound Copyright Novell by the following writers: Weyman, Bal- 
tour, Marchmont. Merriman, Doyle. Corelli, Fothergill, Crocket, Hope, 
Hume, Rita, Grant Allen, Boothby, etc., the regular 1.50 American ft 
edition, S&turouy .... ..................................................... $ /

. agony 
can .now sympathize *5

pu

\

c«$22.50]
and .*

$25.00 J

Kicked Off the Farm ,
Jan. 14. — Eighteen 1 

years ago Joseph Walton kicked a hired I 
hand off his farm because he: dared to 
make Ioyt to his daughter. : The fan 
was J. B. Garsia, now an official of 
the Santa Fee Railroad.

Three years ago he attained his pre
sent position, and then he tried to fad 
his first love. It was not until ]a*t 
fall tthat he located her ln Philadelphia, 
still single, and now relatives have "nst 
received word that they were married 1 
in ^Chicago a short time ago, and ate 
living in Alguquet-que, N M.

Business Suits Wilkes-Barre,
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Materials a ep’endid line of Scotch and English 
Tweeds—regnUr priced at $25 and 830. What 
more can you ask 1 What more can we do?

Saturday in the (jrocery §tore.cut a life 
with a

MONEYR. SCORE & SON, Rich Red Fresh Salmon, Gold 
Ring Brand, regular 15c value,
2 cans Saturday ..............................

Hanson Broe’. Fresh Clams, 
reg. 15c, 2 cans Saturday.

Mikado Sardines, small fish, very 
flue, regular 15c, 2 cans 
Saturday..................................

Per case. Saturday ... ::.:;-2.25.25man. The an- 
Mr Net*h»r 

decided on taking the policy after visft- 
thg the president of the conpat y m 
New 5 ork. He is fifty-one years old-

Fresh Lemons, per dozen, f/a 
Saturday .................................................... V

dozen Saturday............................. g

Candles.
Maple Opera Caramels, reg. 1ft

15c per lb.. Saturday......................• »u
Kngllsh Airrher Ro»k Candy, ift 

reg. 2Qc per lb„‘SafuVd.-iy . ...-IV

^a/'fiMliy llilMlïll1 1 III WW

Tailors rnd Haberdashers 

77 King Street W., Toronto.
25Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strietly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills'so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL security CO.,
144Y on g* St. (First Floor»

Goes to Privy Council.
Kingston Jan. ;4. City Solicitor Mein- 

trie will leave to-morrow for England to 
1-i prrai'm the corporation of the City of 
hinge.en In-their ai-hjtraUon between the 
ed" and tne Kle, tr'e Light Her 
it < oii'iMmr.

3President of Company Kills Self.
New York, Jan. 14.-George Storm, 

president of the Owl Commet rial Com
pany, a branch of the International 
Tobacco Company, committed rulvide 
in his Office here to-day ;ly shooting 
It in said that he fe;ir»d 
operation for appendicitis.

I-25Purse Snatchers Go Down

SNSStiK
Mnorj-«treet, and Jc*u Ryan was zU - n iht
.f-nvfU of ,. *lln> «null* ,>,? a agalnat

liizi) that w as cviumit Led oa Lithtv street

Fruit».
Sweet Sonora Oranges, good size, 

regular 20c, 50 cases. 2 dozen, 
Saturday.................................................

and self measurement chart free to out-of-town people.Tefcterne and T*ow- 
*<* dPt-id^d 

Sfxuiiil week
, ,K M . 1 imtfvr will

!>', 1 ! V\ < aVvut fh-
fu r ebruery.
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